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EDITO RIAL 
Clinical Heterogeneity in Epidermolysis 
Bullosa: Speculations on Causation and 
Consequence for Research 
A recent edito rial. in thi s j'ourn.al p.r escnted an ex tens ive review on th e ro le o f ancho nn g fibnl changes 111 d ys tro phic epiderm olysis bull osa (EBD), summ ariz-ing electro n microscopic (EM ), biochcmtcal, and other ev idence I 1] . In cluded vverc hig hl y releva nt pomts 
on clinical diagnosi s, no t the least of w hich was the diffi culty in 
discriminating the loca l fo rms of the recessive type (R-EB D) from 
s o radic dom inant mutant (D- EUD) cases. T he focus here w tll :e o n the clinical variations in different ca tego ries of EB, thetr 
poss ibl e ca usatio ns, and consequen ces . . . 
The clini ca l appearance of EB seems to have no end 111 tts 
variation . Without kn owing the cau se for this, we may be unable 
to reach a su fficientl y precise dia gnos is to predi ct th e fate of the 
individua l patient. How mu ch misleadin g ad vice has been gtven 
parents of th e blisterin g in fa nt ' We are no t fa r rem oved from the 
days w hen pa rents o f a child w ith severely blistenng dom111ant 
mu tant case of th e herpetiform Dowlmg- Mea ra va nety (D-EBH-
DM) were told the child was go in g to die and the recurrence nsk 
for additional children was 25% . Today, by aiJ ava il ab le cntena 
a genera li zed R-EBD case is ex pected to develop sy ncchtae a nd 
mi tten hands, ye t so me cases fa il to do so. Somcttm cs tht s ts 
ascr ibed to the effect of phenyto in therapy, ye t it occurs 111 th e 
absence of such therapy I Is this beca use we do not yct recogntze 
rhe inverse-dys tro phic (R-EB D-1) type in in fa ncy, o r because of 
extensive traum a protection in the first m onths of the chtld , o r 
beca use of a peculiar genetic makeup of the mdtvtdual as, for 
exa mple, different mutations in the paternally and matern all y 
deri ved EB genes? Mos t surpri ses, howeve r, may be cxpcn enced 
in the growing numbers of patients misdia gnosed 111 the past as 
having EBD, yet now by EM or by Immunoflu orescence s how t~ 
to have junction al blistenng w tth (o r wtth o ut') hcmtdes mosome 
abnormalities. 
O ur goal today sho uld be no less th an to pinpoint the respon-
sible mutated gene, pick it o ut of the D NA from th e mdtvtdua l 
patient, cut it by restri ctio n enzy mes, and D NA-seq uence tt. The 
demonstrated change on the m o lecular level can th en be co rrelated 
to o ther biochemi ca l, mo rph o logic, and clinical observations. To 
do so we must know precisely either w here the gene is o r what 
it does. At present we do not know either of t!1esc facts fo r any 
EB gene. N o r do we know how many sene11c d1sease entitles (how 
man y different gene loci) arc in volved, nor how many types of 
muta tion s in and around each gene locus (a llelt c mu t:ltlons) gtve 
diffe rent pheno typic res ults (disease 11ariants). 
Twenty-ft ve yea rs ago it was w ritten in textbooks that EB was 
the best-d efi ned geneti c disease group in dermato logy . At that 
time it compri sed 3 different diseases . A few years ago we con-
sidered a minimum of 9 entities (gene loct) because EM had 
pinpointed primary or early changes of 9 different kinds, and 16 
different clinicogenctic types when climcal stgns, predtlcctton sttes, 
and course of disease were considered [2]. H owever, the va n attons 
and clinica l complexity do not cease. Wh at arc the ca uses for tl115 , 
an d how does this influence resea rch in EB' 
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T he typica l EB sim plex (D-EBS) patien t presenting in warm 
weather with blistering soles, toes, and so metimes palms and 
fi ngers , ma y tell about having had occasional blisters elsewhere 
in childhood (mild genera lized Kobm:r type, EBS-K), o r deny 
this (loca li zed Weber-Cockayne type, EBS- WC), and on ly ra rely 
describe persistent generalized blister liability (severe Kobner type, 
EBS-K). Low intra- and hi gh inrerfamilial vari at ions indicate dif-
fe rent mutations in different fa milies I 3]. T here is as ye t no proof 
th at these occur in mo re than one gene locus. and linkage stud ies 
have onl y sugges ted this locus (EBS2) is on chro mosome 1 [ 4]. 
H owever, the pooled EJ3S- K plus EBS-WC mutation rate of 2 
in one mi llio n ga metes per generatio n is 4 rim es hi gher than fo r 
any other dominant EB-type [21 and gonadal mosaicism fo r new 
mutations is relatively frequent as disc losed by 2 or m o re patients 
in the ft rst affected generation (Amon-Lamprecht, Gedde- Dah l, 
Ledaa l, unpublished observations) [3). T he EBS2 locus must fa ll 
into a very special generi c categor y, o r genetic heterogeneity ex-
ists. Low expression of fibrob last gelatin ase activity has been 
reported in 3 of 9 D-EBS-WC cases [5 J, 3 of 9 D-EBS-K cases* 
[5]. but in none of 40 non-EBS persons* [51. T he stg mfica nce of 
th.is is unclear. Possible clinica l hints of heterogenei ty can be that 
some, but no t all , fam ilies show dram atic improvement with age; 
some, but no t all , report their sero us blisters frequ entl y turn 
hemorrhag ic; and rare cases displa y palmoplantar eryth ema and 
initia l blistering in palm before foot blistering.* 
Multipl e erosions on the hands sho ul d alert the cl inician to as k 
about epidermal fragili ty since this is typical for a disti nct entity, 
D-EBS-Ogna 13]. caused by mu tat ion at the EBS ·f locus w hich 
is lin ked to the glu tami c pyru vic transaminase locus (CPT) on 
chro moso me 8 o r '16 (2]. 
The adol escen t o r adult patient w ho may clinica ll y be suspected 
of havin g EBS, but who f.1 il s to exacerba te in warm weather and 
w ho had seve re blistering in in fa ncy and preschoo l yea rs when 
fever cleared the ski n, wi ll in all probability by EM show basa l 
cell subnuclea r tonofib rill ar aggrega tion in peri lcsional skin bio p-
sies. Epidermolys is bullosa herpctifo rmis Dowling-Mca ra (D-
EBH-D M ) is definitely a disease sepa rate fro m the basal cell cy-
to lysis EBS 12]. In infancy it is confused w ith j un ctiona l EB and 
in childhood w ith dys trop hi c EB . 
Las tly, Ba rt's type of EB seems to f.1 ll in the intraepidcrma l 
g roup [2], but EM needs to be perfo rmed on the origi nal fa mily 
for verifica tio n. 
JUN CTIONAL EPIDERMOLYSIS BULLOSA 
Following Hcrlitz's description in 1935 of EB Ictal is as nonsca r-
rin g and lethal w ithin 3 m onths, and Pearson 's discovery in 1962 
th at blisters fo rmed in the interm embrane Uu nction al) space be-
tween the basa l cell p las ma mem bra ne and the electro n-dense 
derm al membrane, junctional EB (EBJ) was for a long tim e con-
sidered to be sy no nymo us with H erlitz's di sease wi th occas io nal 
survivo rs. T he abnormality of hemidesmosomcs , first rccogmzed 
by Hashimoto ct al in 1976 (2], then allowed iden tification ofEBJ 
in 2 ways: either by a junctional split or, even in nonb listcrcd 
skin, by la ck of a subbasa l dense plate and often oth er abnor-
malities of the hem ides moso mes. However, this was soon fo und 
in patients clinicall y separate from the Herlitz type. A signifi cant 
po int was that several of the non-Hcrlitz EBJ patients were of 
consanguineous parentage, indi ca tin g both parents ea rned the 
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sa m e mutant gene. This was fo und fo r an adul t w ith b listerin g 
legs o nl y, fo r 4 of 5 Nor wegian fa mili L:s by I 080 sin g led ou t to 
have the juncti onal fo rm of En in versa (R- EB at ro phi ca ns in versa 
121 o r R-E.l3J-I ), a11d fo r the Austrian kindred w ith ar,-opllic bmig11 
EBJ 16 1 (1 -EJ3 atrophi ca ns miti s 121 or R- EilJ-M ) These findin gs 
suppo rt at least 3 different types o f EI3J-mutat io ns: a Hn li tz 
mutati on , an in versa mutation , and a miti s mutation. 
The proto type ho mozygotes for each o f these recessive genes 
arc well kn own and d iffer clini ca ll y in several respects. Hcrli rz 
alo ne develo ps the pcrio ral-pcrinasa l crusted les ions from age of 
3- 5 m onths ; in vcrsa alone has tota l normaliza tion of skin after 
2- 3 m onths of age and the later rea ppeara n ce of blisters w ith 
prefe rence fo r the g ro ins and ax illae; miti s has persis tent gener-
ali zed bli sters on both the extremiti es and the t runk . Signs in 
co m mo n but prevail ing in in vcrsa arc the recurrent co rn ea l e ro-
sions-parti cularl y durin g the o th erw ise o ligosy mpto mati c pe-
ri od at 6 mo nths to 3 yea rs of age: preva ilin g in Hcrlitz and lackin g 
in in versc1 is the recurrent laryngeal in vo lve m ent w ith hoa rseness. 
Signs in co mm on arc th e pronoun ced enamel defect and th e pe-
culi ar type of nai l changes . The large non hea lin g lesions on th e 
but tocks, and o ften also el sew here, characte ri ze th e end stage in 
both th e H erlitz and in vc rsa types, but w ith a 50- ro 70- yea r 
ditTcrence in li fe span . The epidemi o log ies of the 3 mutant genes 
arc also d iffe rent , the H crlitz gen e bein g fo r L'Xample very co m-
mo n in Sweden ·12 1. Ge rman y 17 1, and presum ab ly in E ngland 
18 1. bu t rare in N o rway J2 1 and Finland 19 1. 
Turn in g rhen to EBJ w ith out kn own parental consa ng uinit y 
o r evid ence fav o rin g co mmon orig in o f pa rental genes, the cl ini ca l 
va riati on seem s in creas in g ly m an ifo ld . Fi rst , fo r th e long- te rm 
Herl itz surviv o rs (de fin ed b y persistent facial e rupti on), the se-
verity of d isease is strikin g ly diffcn:nt :1m ong famili es [2] :md the 
2 cases m ade access ibl e to m e have both had ances tries stron g ly 
arguin g aga inst inbreed in g . Ca n th ere be m ore th~n one Herlitz 
mutation ' Wh~ t happens w hen one o f each m eet in a geneti c 
compoun d pa tient? Second , 2 ad ult EM-verified E BJ pat ien ts in 
Sweden (Anton-Lamprccht, Geddc-Dahl, Lcd aa l, unpublished 
o bse rva tions) differed bo rh in their ge nerali zed chil d hood and in 
b.:ni gn ad ul thood blisterin g fro m all E.I3J typ~.:s menti oned above, 
st ill bo th arc very unli kely o f consa nguineo us parentage. Co m-
bining this w ith the very h igh Herlitz-gcne frequency in Sweden, 
and the absence o f similar EBJ patients in N o rway, one m ay 
wonder w hether the re could be 2 kind s o f H erlitz genes in Swe-
den, genes w hi ch co ul d p::u·tl y co m plement one :m o th er 's defect 
in th e non in bred genet ic co mpoun d pat ient? Third , we are pres-
entl y obse rv in g 2 N o rweg ian dizygoti c rw in bro th ers w ith a Her-
li tz- likc evolution of the di sease at age 6 m onths (Anton-Lam-
pn:ch t, Geddc-Da hl , Ledaa l, unpubli shed o bservati ons) yet their 
fat her is b y ancestry a very probable ca rrier of th e in ve rsa gene. 
T hey arc thc: rcfo re ca ndidates fo r bein g Hcrlirz/i n versa com-
poun ds. 
The hypo th esis of allelism fo r seve ral di stin ct EBJ mutations 
is attract ive and justifi es a search fo r the ge ne locus (I:;BR2) poo l-
in g all ty pes of EBJ fami lies w ith hemi des m osom c abno rm alities. 
Furtherm ore, in th e present state of outbrccdin g, part icularl y on 
the Am eri ca n continent , the pn.: di ctio n o f a bab y's prognos is fro m 
EM ve rifi catio n E BJ is indeed diffi cult . A recent m o rph o m etri c 
E M stud y did not revea l di stin ct differences in the hemides m o-
so me abno rm ali ty in different clinica l variants of EBJ 18] in con-
fo rmity with th e experi ence of others (Anton-Lamprecht , Gcdde-
Dah l, Led aa l, unpublished observatio ns). A m ore serious question 
raised b y Tid man and Eady 's I"8 J stud y is th e dia gnosis o f EBJ in 
indi v iduals found to have apparen tl y normal hemidesm oso mes. 
M ore docum entation is needed on this po int. 
Jun ctio nal bliste ring w ith no rm al hemidesm osom es is found in 
recessive EB progressiva, a ju veni le-onset di sease neve r clinica ll y 
confused w ith the hcmidesm oso m e EBJ diseases, bur w ith lo-
ca li zed EBS in adolescence ~111d acquired EBD later on 12 1. The 
slowly progressive distal sk in atroph y with loss of dig ital dermal 
ridges and lin gua l papillae pinpo int H-EB P as almost certainl y a 
TH E JOUI"(NA L OF INVESTIGATIVE OEIZM ATOLOG\' 
dis tin ct entit y. Unti.l recentl y a "Euro pean " disease, it is now 
also recogni zed in Ca nada (R. M . H ab<.T, persona l co nHHun ica-
tio n). Its gene locus (EB IU) is no r chro m oso m all y mapped. 
DEHMOLYTIC £PII)E](MOLYS IS .13ULLOSA 
!31ister fo rmat io n benea th the dcnnal membrane leads ro red 
atro phi c, sharpl y dcmaro ted sca rrin g after repeated b li sters. Der-
m o lyt ic EB is now widel y used syno nym o usly w ith E.l3D, rank-
in g fro m D-E1:3D and R-E l3 D ru acq uired types. The role of 
an ch o rin g fibril s (AF) and co lla genase abn o rm ali ties have been 
th o ro ug hl y rev iewed [1J . The D- EBIJ fa milies in w hi ch the pa-
tients deve lo p w hite (a lbo pap ulo id) pap ules on the trunk usually 
fi rst at ad o lescence (I - E BIJ-Pas in i), have an ea rl y onse t (neo-
natall y) and m o re extensive bli sterin g and scarrin g on th e cx-
tremi t ic: than do the m ajori ty of non-l'as ini o r Cocka yne-Tour-
ain e (D-E.J3D-CT) f.1 mili es. Thi s pi cture is co mpli cated by rhe 
f.1crs that Pas ini famili es ca n in clu de p:tti ents w ho do not develop 
th e papules and that occas io nal D- EBD f.1 mili cs do no r show the 
papules despite blisterin g and scarring cl osely resemblin g D-EBD-
p (Anto n-Lamprccht, Gedde-Dahl, Lcdaal , unpubli shed obser-
vatio ns). Dom inant dy st rophi c epiderm olys is bullosa w ith gen-
eralized bli ste rin g is quite exceptio nal , also in la ckin g Pasini 
papules 11 01, but all D-EBD patients see m to lack any tendency 
to pscudosy nda cty ly. In thi s case pseudo do minant recess ive in-
he riwn ce must criti ca ll y be eva luated. That D-EBD-1' has gen-
eralized and D-E.l3D-CT locali zed AF abnormality 121 has not 
been confirmed by a recent m orph o metric study J1 OJ, alth ough 
bio psy sites were not the sa me. Lin kage studies in prog ress m ay 
soon so lve the problem o f geneti c hete rogeneity. 
T he di scrimin ati on between loca lized R- El3D and a D-E13D 
mutant is an ex tremel y impo rtant but di ffic ult ta sk for generic 
co un selin g. Visible changes in colb gcn fibri ls suggestin g execs 
co ll agcno lys is arc found o nl y in 1{-E l3D by so me in vest igator· 
12 1 and thi s d isc riminato r w as no t eva lu ated b y rhc:: mo rph o metric 
stud y, showin g rhat A F changes we re use less for the sa m e purpose 
11 0 1. Anti-AF antibod ies react poo rl y o r no t at all w ith 1 - EBD-
skin 111 , "12 1. An o ther recent m onoclo nal antibody showed con-
t inu o us stainin g of the sublamin ar AF zone in no rm al and D-
E.J3D skin , pa tch y stainin g in loca i11-EBD skin, and no or m ark-
ed ly red uced stainin g in generali zed I~- E.l3D skin 11 3]. Fro m pe-
di g ree ev iden ce 13 1, th ere is good reason to assum e that loca l and 
gene ralized (mutilans) R-EI:3D is du e to different mutati ons in rh,· 
sa m e gene locus, and th at the genetic co mpo und ca rry in g o ne of 
each ge ne w ill be clini call y interm ediate in seve ri ty. The m ono-
cl onal antibodies, together w ith the autoa ntibod ies revealin g rht' 
new basa l la mina " acqui red epiderm olys is bull osa amigen ," may 
ho ld pro nn sc 111 the sea rch fo r the D-E.l31J and /o r 1~-EBD genr 
produ cts \"1 2 1 as well as fo r the ge nes th emselves. The relation ship 
between th e coll agenase locus on chro m oso m e 1 I I1 4 J and tlw 
EB IU locus for R-EJ3D is no t ye t clea r 111 . 
T he in ve rse-d ys trophi c (R- EBD-1 ) type, des pite being ind is-
tin g ui shable fro m the comm on 1~-E l3D (R-EI3D-H S) type y 
E M , has such a distin cti ve expression o f scarrin g bli sterin g on 
the trunk w hile sparing th e ex tremit ies, that a separate genetic 
c11t1ty mu st be ass um ed 12,9 1. Fo ll ow-up of one of o ur patients 
w ho has develo ped repeated keratoaca nth o ma s, le:1ds us to suspect 
tlut so mL· of th e ancient repo rts o n " ulccro-vcgetant " E.l3 may 
have been H-E.l3D-l , although o thers may have been R-E .13J. 
We arc 111 . the stage of havin g been delivered m ost pieces of a 
1 OOO-p1ccc Ji gsa w puzzle o f clini cal obse rvati o ns. H o w fas t an 
we put th em toge ther co rrect ly? The pati em s w ant to kn ow. T heir 
fam ilies wa nt to kn ow. T o do m ea nin g ful resea rch , we must rry, 
by tn al and error , over and ove r again . 
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